Rotary
Club Meeting
Morristown A.M.
Meets at Morristown Country
Club
The Country Club 1635 Doyal
Drive
Morristown, TN 37814
Time: Tuesday at 07:30 AM

Club Leaders

Club of
Morristown AM

Program Schedule
July-9-Jay McElroy-Tiffany Templin on the East High Interact Program
16-Bryan Delozier
23-Beth McGhee-Folsom-Shandi Hill, Executive Director from Keep Morristown/Hamblen Beautiful
30-Mark Hurst - Greg Maciolek, District 6780 Governor
August--

Jessica Rich
President

6-Club Assembly
13-Conor O'Donoghue
20-Marilyn Medley-Beth Stubbs with presentation to club
27-Leah Taylor

Eric Carpenter
President-Elect

If you have not yet submitted your program, please do so, be sure to let Tish, Leigh Ann and LA
know what you have planned. Thanks!

Leah J. Taylor
Club Executive
Secretary
Secretary

Rotary Website

LA Orio
Public Relations Chair
Treasurer

Wayne Masengill
Membership Chair
Beth McGhee-Folsom
Rotary Foundation
Chair
Marilyn J. Medley
iPast President

Attendance
Rotary Attendance: July 2,
2019 we had a great
turnout, missing a few of our
club members though and
welcomed Jessica as our
President and Eric as
President-Elect
Have you become a RINO?
Rotary In Name Only? Invoices
for the current quarter have
been sent out, please be sure to
pay them promptly. Please note

Rotary Magazine - The Past is Prologue Pg 24
Rotary International President was voted by his classmates as what, in high school:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Class clown
Most likely to succeed
Best looking senior
Most athletic

QUOTES
Quotes on Youth
"Youth gets together with their materials to build a bridge to the moon or
maybe a palace on earth; then in middle age they decide to build a
woodshed with them instead." Henry David Thoreau
"The surest way to corrupt a youth is to instruct him to hold in higher
esteem those who think alike than those who think differently." Friedrich
Nietzsche
�Young people need models, not critics." John Wooden

that LA has become the
Treasurer for this Rotary year.

Four Way Test

This Day In History - July 9
THIS DAY IN HISTORY
1868 - Tennessee and South Carolina are 1st to ratify the 14th Amendment to the US constitution,
guaranteeing civil rights
1872 - Doughnut cutter patents granted to John Blondel, Thomaston, Maine
1956 - Dick Clark's 1st appearance as host of American Bandstand

Please Send Us Your News!
Rotariansarea people of action! And, every club�s activities should be reported
to other Rotarians in our District. If you have news about a club project or an
upcoming fundraiser; if you have good news about a member or members or
someone being honored, please share it with us so we can share it with the
rest of the District in the newsletter!
Simply send an email about your news to SUEANNE LEWIS and attach an article
or information you would like to have in the newsletter. Articles don�t have to
be written out; a bullet list will do. Tell us the who, what, when, where, and
how of your event, and we�ll write it up. Please include contact information so
we can call or email if we have questions.
And, send us pictures and videos too! Pictures should be in .jpg and .png format.
We can only report what you tell us. If you have questions, please call SueAnne at 865-482-1386 or
email to 6780news@gmail.com.

July Birthdays
Tish Jones - 16th
Bryan Delozier - 23rd
Beth McGhee-Folsom - 30th

